May 10, 2013
Banjo Attack!
Instrument maker and
musician Mac Traynham
is a regular at the
country store. Mac is
responsible for teaching
and encouraging many
old time musicians. Last
time he played a Friday
Night set he brought
along a group of his
students—so at times there were as many as five banjos backing
up Mac’s dance band. Our local music is a precious thing, and it’s
always wonderful to see more people honing their skills and to
have people like Mac take time to pass on their deep knowledge
and love of our traditions.

A Mother’s Day Weekend
This weekend its time to celebrate
our Mothers. At the store we have
many good Mother's Day gifts
including a wide selection of locally
made soaps, lotions, cooking
supplies, clothing, crafts and more!
And this weekend we will provide
gift wrapping and a free Mother’s
day card with your purchase. And, if
you want to treat Mom to an
evening out, we have a couple of
great events this weekend for her to
enjoy.

Featuring:

New! Hand Made
Floyd Country Store Mug
Sign Up to receive email updates
and specials on our merchandise.
Floyd Souvenirs
Made by Hand
Books & Gifts
Event Tickets
CDs & DVDs
Hats & T-Shirts
Join us on Facebook

Live Music Schedule:
The Floyd Radio Show
Well, we’re wrapping up another
successful season of the Floyd
Radio Show this Saturday night
with some incredible talent. Hosts
Anna Roberts-Gevalt and Elizabeth
LaPrelle are ready to amaze us
once again and have an impressive
line up of guests: Wayne
Henderson, Dean Reed and Nii Anang, to join in the fun. Join us
for great live music, original skits, stories and more!

Friday, May 10
6:30 Down Home Gospel
7:30 The Friday Night Old Time Band
9:00 The Poorhouse Pepsteppers
Saturday, May 11
12:00 Americana Afternoon with the
Pickin’ Porch Student Ensemble
Showcase
1:30 Americana Open Mic
7:30 The Floyd Radio Show
Sunday, May 12
2:00 Beginner Jam in Community Room
2:00 Bluegrass Music Jam with Ben
Silcox
7:00 Wayne Henderson & Jeff Little

Wayne Henderson & Jeff Little
When guitar hero Wayne
Henderson and 'The Piano Man of
the Blue Ridge' Jeff Little get
together something magical
happens. Don't miss this rare treat
on Sunday, May 12, 7:00 PM. In
addition to some exceptional music
there are sure to be some hilarious
moments when Wayne tells his
stories. Tickets are $15. Discount
tickets are available for May Floyd
Radio Show ticket holders at $12,
available by Phone or at the store. So bring your Mom out for an
amazing weekend of music!

Come on by and see us soon!

View the whole schedule

The Floyd Country Store is a major
venue of Virginia's Heritage Music
Trail. Learn More

